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'Buckwhe~t 
Cakes 

made with Roya.I 
Baking Powder 

:Ar.!cielicious and wholesome-a perfect 
cold weather breakfast food. 

I'rom tlle iJ.nss ot Ada.01 lllld Eve t{l 
tbc present time the.re hns been not 
only forbidden fruit, but forbldcleu 
rnents nnd ,·cgelJ.bles. F'or ouc rC'n· 
son or 11nolllcr people bUYC rcsolut<!ly 
rcrustX1 to c1tt any nud all ltlnds of 
flesh, tlsb, to"'l, trnlts nlld plnnts. 
Tblls the npple, j:he pear, the strawber
ry, the quince, the beau, the onion, the 
leek, the ssi>nrugus, the "•ooUpecker, 
the pigeon, the goose, the deer, the bear, 
the turtle ullu. the eel-these, to nnme 
only a rev.· catnbles, hn\'e been a\'oid
ed as it uuwbolesome or posltlvely in· 
jurlous to health and digestion. 

As we nll know, the Jews have long 
Made in the morning; •no yeast, no "set

ting" over night; never sour, never cause in
digestion. 

To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and 
a thousand other .dainty dishes, see the 
" Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailed 
free to any address. 

bad a hereditary antipathy to pork. On 
the other hnnd, swine's flesh was hlgh· 
ly esteemed by the ancient Greeks 11.nd 
Romans. Tb.ls fact ls reYealed by the 
many references to ptg as a dainty blt 
ot food. At the great testlvnl held an· 
nually~ in ho'"nor ot Demeter ronst plg 
was the piece de resistance In the blll 
of fare because the pig was the sacred 
animal ot Demeter. Aristophanes In 
"The Frogs" makes one of the char· 

I! you ~ave eye trouble see 
Gould about It on tbi• visit. 
makes an exclusive specla.ltv o! the 
eye, and does not charge !or examina
tion or consultation. 

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CQ,1 ~EW YORK. 

'1 

NORTH EATON RAPIDS. 

Mr. Hiram Gruesbeck is very sick. 
Frank Barrett and !amily have 

moved.back from Gladwin Co. 
Thomas McCullough 1s borse was 

seriously klclrnd bv another horse. 
Mrs. Ada Johnson of New York 

state, is vls1t10J{ her sister, :Mrs. !ola.ry 
Cady. 

rrhe Guonel L A S will meet wl~h 
~Ir. and Mrs. John Smith 11-Iarch 14 1 

for dinner 
William Turner and fatuily have 

moved tu the 10sman farm to work 
this :-;urumcr. 

BLWUKFLELI). 

• .,.Card ot Than KH. 

We desire to express our sincere 
thanks lot the assistance o! our neigh· 
bors and friends during the Illness o! 
our mother, especially Mr. and-Mrs. 
Eugene Gritlln, also !or the many 
beautl!ul floral offerings Including the 
M. W. lodge and Grace Pierce hive. 

EinV • .\.RD BRONSON, 
EUGENE BRONSON, 

~IONROE BRONSON, 
1su'c~Bno~soN1 
ENA llOLDBl't1 

.-.COllA BUAY, 
. ANNIE MORTON. 

Three Salesmen wanted to(our new 
county, township a.nd railroad sarvey 
of ~Iicb1gan. Couot1es1 towns and 
rallroad stations arc fully indexed 

An· in Po~t is~liome fur a few da)S I wlth location, populat100 and many 
fr 111 i Indiana (Jtl1er features too numerous to men· 

A d,tUl'llll.! part' ,lt '\ llsun Yea(.{er's t1un. Splenclld opportunity for ener-
lu~t1 ~'ednc:irlil) 111):! 11t I getlc men. Rand1 ?ilcNally & On. 1 

a hursc of l:h1cag-o, Ill. i·4: 

A Lil·cly Tussle 

the drui.;:i.;:lst. 
------

ltouse an<l Lot for Salo. 

acters hlnt that some ot the others 
"smell of ronst plg.'1 These people un
doubtedly had been' at the• testlval, 
known as the Tbesmophor1a, aml bad 
eaten freely of roast pig. Th9se who 
took part in another Greek mystery or 
restlvlll, known BS the Eleusloia, ab
Btained from certain food and, above 
all, troDJ. beans. 

Agntn, as we all know, mice are es
teemed in China nnd ln some pnrts ot 
India, but the anc!(!nt Egyptlans1 

Greeks and Jews abhorred mice and 
would not touch mouse meat. Rats nnd 
field mice· ,,·ere sacred in old Egypt 
and v1re1e not to be en.tell' on this nc· 
cou11t. So, too, in Sonic unrts of Greece, 
tl1e mouse "'·as tbe sacred nntmnl of 
Apo!lO, nnd mice "'ere fed ln bis tem
ples. The chosen people were forbid; 
clen to eat "tl1e "easel and tbe mouse 
nu<l the tortoise ttfter his l~lud" Tbese 
cnme untler the deslgnnt1ou of unclean 

But peo11le llnve nlJstoJncd from eat
ing ldnds of flesh wblcb could not he 
called unclenn. li'or exnn1ple, the.People 
of Tbcibes, as Herodotus tells us, nb
st:unml fL'OllJ sheep. '\bat is tbc m.tt· 
tcr with mrilton chops? 'Ihcn, tbe nn· 
clents used to ubstu1n from. cmbuu 
ycgotubles Inrlr.~cl, ihe ROm11ns sneer
ed nt tl.Iose Egypl\:ins '1.·ho (lid not dare 
to cnt omo\is, leeks or gatllc, nud ret 
tbc Uomnus tllomsclYCS rre1c supc1sti
t1011s a1Jo11t '\ 1111t tbcy ute or wlmt they 
shou\cl n' ohl entlug 1 

In 11\s ~·noman Questions" i>iutnich 
nsl,s, "'fflly do 1lle Lntlns abstnln 
strictly f1 om lbe flesh of tlrn wooclpcck· 
l!l'''" In 01·ller to answer Plutarch's 
question col'rectly lt is uecessttry to 
bu' e some lllca of the pccullar custom 
nntl bC'llef enllr.d "totem1sm." 'fberc Is 
a stns:c or soclcty In which people clnlm 

Tbe principal value o! a pair o! 
glasses !!es In the proper fitting o! 
them. The dootor has the advantage 
or a large practice In -his specialty, 
and stands right back o! his work. 
His desire is to give his patron• better 
eye work than tbey c•n possibly get 
elsewhere. 

PnICES REASONABLE. 

He wlli be at 

Anderson House, Mareh 15, 1906 
from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m . 

I 
qall phone No. 15G l l-2s 

desccnt from null kinship wltll bcnsts, 
birds, vegetables tulll other objects 

J0w2 This object, wl1i<:h Is n "totem,'' 01\ 
rnmlly mnrk, they religiously nbstnln 
rrom eating. '!'he members or the trlbe 
nrc <l!Yid.etl Into clans or Btocl;:s, each 
or which tnkes the 11nu1e of some nul~ 
n1nl, plant or object, ns the bear, the 
bulrulo, the wootlpecker, tbe nsparngus, 
nn<l so 1011.b. No meinbet' of tbe bear 
family would dn[e to eat bear meat, 
but he bns no ob1ection to ent!ng buf

Uev Bc-ilf1;rfl is huldlng revival 
meet lng-s at, the :\I. E clHI! eh 

llenry Clar} was 0'1.:Cr lrom La.nslng
to spend Sunday \\lli1 his motlll!r. 

~Irs G\addln~ Ism Deveraux vis1t-
1ng hC'r br0Ll1er and their fam1\les 

Forest Er ray of Ua1 rnel Is spending 
the week w1t,h his coustn·ErYa. Ferris. 

Herb Casler came near losing one of 
his horses receutly rrorn overfeeding. 

Los·r-A j.l'old sta.r M. N. C. '04 
college pin. Return to Journal otnce. 

We have bought the D. D. Wheeler 
stuck or g-rocerles and will cloS'} them 
uut at about ha.If price no-operative. 

We expect to handle ?tllller Bros. fnlo stellk. EYcn tlle mmrlnge tnw Is 
baked goods. Oo-opera.tlvc. based on tbls belief, and uo man 'vbose 

fnmily name Is 'Volt may mnrry a wo.. 
~lln Poles Wanted. rnnn "hose fnmlly name ls also Wolf. 

it a trill;!. 
Yon rs for busine~s 

Ben llt.llows spent a couple of days 
In Battle Caeek tbe tlrst of the week. 

Ora Olney has hired for the season 
to E IV. Gallery aad. g1iancey May 
wlli \VO(k [or W. Kiah jr 

Highest possible cash price for elm· In u general wuy it mny be said tbnt 
oles from 4 to 6 inches in diameter almost all our food. prohibitions spllug 

p from the extrnordmnry custom, gen· 
at the hub factory. erally called totemlsm. 'ML•"Swnn, who 

Security For Your Live Stock 
?-iir and 1Irs. Reuben Rrock were In 

La.nslag recently to attend the wed· 
ding or Mrs. Brocks brother. 

Mrs. Ida VanDeusen and Mrs. 
Frea Milbourn have each sent for an 
''Old Trustyii incuOator and brooder 
m~tch. 

;~r. and Mr F. El. W!lliston bave 
sent out ln~·ltn.tions to a reception ror 
M~. and Mrs Arlie Heffner upon 
th1elr rctnrn from Lansing t.hls Friday 
eveniag. 

Ml~o;;; Ella f!ucklns will entertain 
the B. Y. social next week Wednes
day evening A program ls being 
pre~ared. 

Perry Guoc11 lch, wh::.ise death oc
curred In Cllnrlotte last week, was 
tbe fu.tbcr or ~Irs. James Peck !onner
Iy or this place. 

recauses Emery 13eurclsley refuses 
to move otr fron1 Charley Cupp 1s farm. 
Amos Boody is obliged to move Into 
the little tcnnnt hlJuse on tlle Cheva
lier p\3.CC so that Mr. Brock could 
take possession of the Rnnney house, 
:Mr. Cupp h,\s ttuec tenants tbat are 

~determined tu stay with him another 
year anhough they \111.\'e been invited 
to vu.cate. 

EDSON H GIBBS. ,vns n missionary for runny years kl 
the Kungo l"r1..-e State, thus describes 
the custom: I! 1 'vere to nsk the Yeke 
people why they do not eat zebra Oesh, 
they ·would reply, "Chljila"-l. e., "It ts 
n thing to w!Jlch we bnve nu nntlpa
thy," or, better, "It ls one ot the things 
which our fathers taught us not to cat." 

. For Sale Cheap. 
A rull set or carpenters tools and 

chest, 100 ft lllrds eye maple lumber 
and a row boat almost new. Enquire 
or Mrs. M. L. Uase. 

So it seems the ·word "bnshilnng" 
Not a ra.lr DITl•lon. menns "the people wbo havo lln nn· 

.. Ir n house contains six bureaus. tlpnthy to the leopard;" the "Oashn· 
eleven urmolres, seven• chtttonlers and hunbn," "thosf:' ivllo ha,•e un n,utl1rnthy 
titty·tbree mlscellnneous d1·awers, how to the dog," and the Hb11sbllnnlo.nzefu," 
mo.ny or 'em is tlle butiband entltled to "those who hnYc nu antl1111.tby to the 
nod bow many lfl the witc?" asked the elephant'' In other "'ords, tl10 tncm· 
youn_g elubnrnu. bera ot these stocks refuse to eat their 

Tile second cluhman laughed harshly totems, the zebra, tbe leopard nud tlle 
"You are young and lla\e much to. Clephant, from whieb they tnke their 

lenrn," be .:mill "You Lnay as well un· 
dersturn.l ftrst ns Inst that Ir there were 
In your hons~ n mile ot bureaus, tlneo 
ncres ot r.rmolrcs nud lQ',000 llpav.·ers 
all these would still be stutfed !ult ot 
Veils, ruchlng, hntplns, ribbons, silk 
stoeklngs, pettlconts, 1-1owde1· pun's nnd 
snfety~plufi, and the best course for you 
to pursue wonkl be to wrap ;your own 
t.b\ngg-your slllrls, nmlerclothes nud so 
ou-ln u uewsp4!1JCI' nnd keep them, nn· 
Iler the bed."-New YOrk Press. 

BC tlrnt fl\lls lnto sin Is n urnn, he 
tlu1t grlm•tfs nt It ls n ttalnt; thnt boaHt 
etb ot it Je a dent -Fuller 

BATON .RAPlDI KABJl:BTI. 

o~ every kind, nnd for your fii?lds of growing crops, is what you want, and whnt you hnve e. right to expect 
W en you buy fence,· A fence tha.t a bull can break through or break down is cot wortD paying good one 

1 

for. Y?;1 want ":el&ht In tho fence you buy, weight.enough to turn the hcnvle:"t Percheron or sto~~ ~··' 
wagon . N~'v, 1~ Is a fact-and you s.hon1d know Jt-that, per running rod' you obtain tho mos~ \~eight:.rJ .. 

Aiil'E:-RiCAN F'ENCl!f 
~1i~ Fide oa "r~~e to be the heaviest, most du~able ancl lastmg of any fence nt nny price. Jt Is made a~d,. 

T~ arge~ quant lies than nny other h'ro £ence3 in the y;orld solclv on 1ts rucnts 
ml1ls a~d~b: ~rs of A~ERIC1AN ~ENCE o_wu aud operate the

1

1r owU hon mines alid furnaces, their own wire 
~ immense ence actor1es. Their product 1s the acknowledged 

STANDARD OF THE WORLD 
th fi

W
1
edcanCshow y~u thi111 fence in our stot;k and explain its ments and superiority; not only in the roU but;in 

c 1e • ome anu sec us and gc~ our prices. 
1 

6 qt Granite Milk Pans ....•. 
6 qt Granite Stew Pans ..•... 
4 qt Granite Stew P•ns ..... . 
3 qt Granite.Pudding Pans .. . 
2 qt Granite Dippers .•...... 
Large Granite Soap Dish. . .. 

.1 gal Tiu Oil Oan. . . . . . .. . 
Nickle Plated Oofi'ee Pot. ... . 
Milk Strainer..... . . . . •. , .. 
6 ,qt Covered Pa1l. . . . . . . . . 
4 qt Oov;,red Pail. •......... 
8 qt Tu} KetLlc .... ., ...... . 
1'm Ten l{eltlo ............ . 
Hunter's Flour Sifter ....... . 

lOc Cable Wire Clothes Lines .... 
lOc I 0 qt Tin Dairy Pail..... . .. 
IOc We\!,Hnlter ......••.•...... 
lOc 3 qt Dipper ..........••.... 
I Oc Stove Brush .. , .....•.•.. · ... 
lOc 'l'in Diah Pan ... ,, ....•.... , 
IOc Small Covered Baskets.,.. . . 
1 Oc Heavy F1tc Shovel. ........ . 
!Oc Curtain Rods ..•.•....... : .. 
1100~ 6 qt Tin Milk Pnn ... , ....... . 

, Gramte, Wash Dish ......... . 
IOe 1 pint Gr•nite Cup .....•.... 
!Oc Small Granite Dipper, •...•.. 
!Oc 9-in Gra~ite Pie Plates ..... . 

lOc 
lOc 
lOc 
lOe 
ire 
lOc 
lOc 
IOc 
IOc 
05c 
05t\ 
05c 
05c 
05c 

Bonbons 

Complete assortment of 

You c,rn find 

lllrs. Albert E, Lackey. 
Mrs A E Lackey, whose serious 

!llnes.5 was mentioned in t 11ese columns 
last week, passed to the great beyond 
at her home on East Knight street 
last Tuesday eveaing at 10:15 o'clock. 

Mary Gallaher was born In Media• 
county, Ohio, in ti'ie year 18.m and was 
a. twin sister of Mrs. J. H. Hamlin. 
She was rnarned to :Mr. Lackey some 
thirty yrars ago and came witb him 
to this city Oct. 18, 1880. Her health 
has been very poor for the past rour 
years and for nearly rour months she 
bas been confined to her bed. 

Dei::eased was the mother or one 
child, J..fr. William l!'oltz or Jacki;;on, 
:Miss., by her Hrst husband ..... 

Tbe funeral was lleld from the bome 
at 2 BO yesterday afternoon, Re~. Geo. 
D. Ilari;,!er otnclat1ng.~ Interment at 
~Hill. -----

Village Election•. 
DIMONDALE. 

Wet or dry was tbe Issue at the first 
village election Dimondale bas had 
and tbe success or the Citizens' ticket 
means that the saloon may sta.f. The 
majorities ranged trom tlmty to filty, 
and tbe following are the omcers: 
President, N. P. Bateman; clerk, B. 
ll. Underhill; t~easurer, Chas. Hol
comb; assessor, W-. J. Bateman; trus
tees, two years, D. M. Shotwell, c. s. 
Hutt, H. L. Murphy; trustees, one 
year, L. B. Iddlnirs, C. E. Norton, A. 
E. French. 

Albert Shotwell h"ll_ded the village 
or dry ticket. The Dimondale band 
serenaded the dereated candidates. 

gncn. 
Thu worlr of t.he society n1 Jtfcxlce 

was described by Mrs. A. l~ Bng 
stock after wh1ch Mrs I. J. Wheeler 
tearl an onglaal pn.pcr 1ent1tled, 11 A 
World of Gratitude" showing bow 
every lire is filled witl1 cri11se for wra.t1 
tude to God which we should be e\'Cl 

ready and willlag to render to Him. 
Mrs H. L. Bishop gave a. very com

prebensrve report a[ Albion district 
convention, and the progr1.m was 
concluded w1tll a readmg entitled 
"Old Betsey's M1ss1on Gifts" by Mrs 
Verooa Gary. 

Mrs. Vauglian then invited the 
ladies into the dining roooo where all 
were ~ea.ted at a Jong and prettily 
decorated table1 and were aer\'ed w1tb 
a dainty and bount![ul luncheon. 
The arternoan 's plea..ll;j;ure concluded 
wltb a bearty vote o[ tbaaks extend· 
ed to the hostess. 

Ua.rd of Thanks. 

We wlsb to express our sincere 
thanks !or the klndnes: of our neigh
bors and friends during the Illness 
and deatb or our little baby, and to 
the Grace Pierce Hive !or tbe beauti· 
lul flowers. 

Mn. AND Mns. T. E. M.<CK;EY. 

Wilcox & Godding 
DRUGGIS'I'S 

Not the 

Largest Stock · , 

But the Best Quality 

We do not: claim to 
carry tbe largest stock 
in town, but we do 

claim tbat quality is the 
one essential that gov
erns our bu,~ing; and 

the higbcr the quality 
the lower the price. We 
mean that on really 
superexcellent groeeries 
our prices nre Qonsider
ably lower than what 
you'll fiad in otber 
store&. 

SEE .... 



PHRASE 

AROUSES HIS ANGER 

Knnsris Cit~ 'i.\to !vlurch 14 -Tho 
Slanda d Oll companry throu~b Al 
[ -ed D Eddy of Chica.so its gener.ll 
' estern attorneJ 1 as in etrec.t notified 
Herbet t S Hadley attm ney gene1 al of 
Mipsouri who waa In Kansas Ctty 
'I uesd iy tl n.l It will give him no moro 
h rorn atlon In hls suit to oast the 
Standard and its allied com11an1ea 
t:1om the state of :Missouri thian it is 
CUIDI elled to 

GULPS DONN POISON 

Loves ck '\ oung Sagln;iw Chorus 
S nger Committed Suicide ln 

Wash!ngtcn While Play 

and ho will toll you that no service is better 

BETWEEN 

Central 



J ~l ltE \s.1<~n a tten t 100 has been at
t1.n.:Lecl to the approaching .. enroll
ment of voters, :Monday, April 2, 

th1ou1Jh Governor 'lYarner 1s action 
m sending out 250,000 enrollment 
blanks at his own t;xpense These 
!)l!ps can be tilled out b~ the "liOters 
themselves and banded ta the en
rollment clerk with the least pos
sible lo . .,s of time. Attorney General 
Hird bas ruled that It will be the 
duty of the enrolling clerk to receive 
t,b1s blank from the voter, to see that 
all the questions It provides for have 
been answered, and tb complete the 
enrollment 10 tbe order Jn which 
the blanks are received Tb1s en 
rollment ls a feature of the new 
primary law that will not need to be 
repeated so long as tbc 'toter remains 
1n the electlon precinct 1n wh1cb be 
first enrolled All furlher participa
tion 1n the priv1l1ges or the primary 
electwn law depends upon enrollment. 
lt is the first and most Important 
feature and sbould not ~oe neglected 
ur forgotten 

IT bas lJeen estimated that tbe 
annual average net cost for ten J ears 
to the trnited States or tbe subsidies 
prrt' icled for und~r the terms or the 
shipping bill formed and fa\ored by 
i'res1rlent Roosel'elt s merchant ma· 
i me eomm1ss1on \Hiu1d be $!11325,000 
G1cat Br1Larn will pay for the coming
) ear between $b 000,000 aod !Jii,000,000 
In sh1pp111g snhstdies, France. $8,000 • 
000 1 ltalr, $~ 000,000, and .fapan abouL 
$-l 000,000 \Viii the, money lnve!itecl 
1n thl:-; e!Tort Ln increase the shipping 
.Lricl cummc1cc of our country he \\ell 
an(] p101Jt,1bly lnH:~ted, 1s a qucsLlun 
tbaL slJm1ld ~O\!ern at.:t!un concern ml! 
it Pnslrtent IluoseH~lt evidently 
thinks 1t would Onr grea,t competi
tors on the sea~ and 10 the markels of 
t\1e worlrl c'1deuLl} find IL pr<Jtll1Lle 
It "nulrl seem to be an expe11ment 
tbat the L'nltcd States can ~\ell nfiord 
toghe a fair trial 

Senator Tillman's bast~~ flare up 1n 

tbe Senate over what he cuns1dered 

Casll ior Cucn1nbers 
The lsl.t~cl City Pickle Co is payirR" 

cash this season for cucumbers Call 
at t.hr:lr omce and see their new con
trtt.ct.s They arc also re.idy to con 
tract for early and 1ate cabbage 

JOw2 

Clen.nin&' Picture•. 
Pictures nrc best clennsed. by n rnpld 

wlptng o\er with a c.-lotb 1'et In alco
hol nnd n!terwnrd nnotber quick wnsb 
with weal~ sonpsuds They must be 1 

patted, not rubbed, dry with so!t tow
els Nothing po~·ertul enough, either 
chamlcally or mechnnlclllly, to attack 
tarnish and colon ought ever to touch 
a canvas. 

A ram.ou• Willow. 
One o! the tnost fnmous widows ot 

antiquity wns AgrlppJnn, the w\dow of 
Germanlcus. During the lifetime of 
Iler busb11nd she attended him in nil hls 
campnlgns nnd shared his dangers. 
Saspectlng tbnt her husband had been 
poisoned, sbe hnd his presumed mur-
derer asaasslnated. nnd was herself 
soon a!ter treated with such indignity 
by Tlberiue that she was drlven to 
desoair nnd atarved herself to deatll 

Acme Couches 
and Davenports 

J 

A Couch that is Sanitary 1n every respect, made upon 

bon9r with l:isting wire springs and the finest kind of 
upbolste11ng .No chance for dust to .accumulate or 

s1rt down. 

Look! 
The Davenport tn our window IS Lbe r10hest kind of 
parlor f11rn1ture, nncf at tlle so.me t1me may be con
' erted intu a most comfort.able bed Ask lo see thcee 
assertions demonstrated 

J: J. & D. G. VAUGHAN 
Both Phones. 

~~:.~,"J,~:~ ·;;~i'i~~~,~-~'.ii\~';itr,~s:~·,~.= A Snap . for Farm ors ! qu!r,r. resolution. Is Just a sample or 
Yt !lat may lutppen nt.~an) time when 
Se ... ator Tillman has charge uf tbe 
rale bill in \\ li!L;h is centered !iO much 
or t.hc a..::piiat1on of tl1c admln1st1a-
t.mn 1L \\as prvb,tlJly with malice CJf 
rurctlloug!H that lhc Rep111Jl1cnn 
membt1sa\lu\1ed Senator T1llnrnn to 
llandle the rate hiU Any oppoucnt 
of t.hc mc.L..,urc whu did nut want to 

PAGE FENCE AT LESS THIN 

WHOLESALE COST. 

Come ln and. we will tell you why. This is 

~tratght and a great opportuni.ty for farmers as 

at ltss 

New $15 00 Victor Talking 
Machine !or 

3 cords Good Dry Wood 
!or 

$3.60 
$2.00 

2 Mouse Traps SC 
!or 

Try a packa~e of :t101seless Tip 
}latches 

We sell White Star Coffee, you 
know 1t 1s tbe Best nnd our 
Tecla Coffee at 20c beats any· 
thing you ever saw. 

3 packages Jello ?r Jellycon, 2SC 
for. . . .., . 

4c 
Sc 

20c 
2Sc 
12c 

le 
le 

5c 
Sc 
le 

Sc 
25c 
I Sc 

"Highest in Quality, Lowest ln Price." 

~" 
WE WANT 

To Call 

this week 

The p1ogr<1m fen clrn1ell :-.e1 \ice~ 
next Sunday ,1fleruou11 is Mi fullo\\s 
Mcn 1s prayer mccLlng at l !NI ancl 
union )Dung people's scn1cc at 111111 
o'clock at Coni.:1cgatlonal church 
Gener.d union sen Ice ,1t the BflptlsL 
cl~urcll at 7 oo o'clock 

The Central National Bank of Batt.le 
Oreek ls not seeking a ~real bulk uf 
buSJness, but instead prefers the con~ 
hdence of carcfu1 Lhlnkmg people who 
desire to do bm;lncss with ,\n 1nst!tu
tlon ever ready and glad to pro\ 1de all 
nccommodatlons which safo bankin~ 
will permit 

Chris Barnes bas resigned his job on 
the road and accepted the manaRe
ment or the clothing and furnishing 
department at nrrhe Right Place 11 

A complete line or the bettor ~'ades 
or clothing Is to be put In as soon as 
t.be goods rea.ch here and this branch 
ot tbe 1Jus1ness vl~orously pushed 

Chlneae Clllld•ea. 
The ec.I ucn tlon ot their C'.hlldren Js a 

mntter of no 1>runll Intel't"St to tha af
fectlona te Chinese motb~rs. They 
wutc-b the llttl~· one trom the day he is 
born, to note superstitloun signs. Let 

Merton Wheeler "·ls home 
Ann .Arbor over Sunday 

Miss Edna Osborn Is home 
Lansing [or a day or two 

Frank Sayers and wife of Tdledo 
were In town over Sunday 

• Wayne Woodrul! and wife of Hast· 
1ngs1 aic 1n town this week.· _ 
- Mayor Hall arrived home from Hot 
Springs last Friday evening. 

Mrs Obas Swift was on tile sick 
list the fore part ol the week. 

Melvin Holbrook and wife of Lans-
ing, are v1s1t1ng their parents 

Mrs. I. P Roberts Is spending a 
week with relat1yes In Det1blt. 

M D :Holbrook and wJta returned 
to Lansing the last or tbe week. 

H. S. Rod.man and wife ~pent Sun· 
day with friends In Williamston. 
D~v1d Walter Is visiting his nephew, 

F. E Walter ond family at Fenton 

Horace EHolcomb anil M. D. Hol
brook were In Jackson last Tuesday. 

State Accountant, F Z. Hamiltan 
was over from Lanig last 'I'uesda.y. 

MJ'S H. S. Bentley spent Sumlay 
with her brother and family In Hills· 
dale. 

Mr. and Mrs Fred Hamman are 
spending a rew dllJll with relatives In 
Hiiisdaie. 

Mrs. Cora Bray and daughter Hazel 
le!t !or their home In Butte, .Mont., 
yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fox or Delaware are 
visiting Mrs. .Maryette Boorn tor a 
rew weeks. 

Ed ward Baker or Jackson was be re 
yesterday· to attend the funeral or 
Mrs. Smoke. 

A. E. McAllister and wile went to 

for Sc 

Mrs. Jennie Duabar 1s house and lots him ery lustily, and be wlll u~e long, 
on River street ror sale George R snv the old grannies If he tooths or 
Holmes, phone 15611 2s 11 3pd ,..,;lks too ~oon he will b'1'0W ap un-

Detroit Wednesday to attend their I ======================:;:c::::::~:~ 
son's wedding 

Thc Dimondale News says that lovnhle In dlspOsltlon At first the Jlt-
tle Chinese nre not very nttmctlve ob

E S Harris .,~ Co l1ave purchased jc-cts, presenting rntber a ef'.aly appear· 
tbe property of the Island C!Ly Pickle nnce clue to1 tbe custom of not waeh
Co at tbat place1 and will use the Jng them lest th{•' eutch cold A month 
bu1ldm1o: rur ti wa.rehouse for lumber, nftcr bis bnth the hoy's Jicu.d Is ahaYed. 
etc This will ghe them plenty of \_ grl'nt rcnst Is prcpnred and celubrat· 
room and allow n. Jn.r~cr stock to be ctl, the 1 bllrl no" receiving bis '1m1lk 
ke t 00 h,ind and probably means .. unrue '\\hen lie Pntera schCJol ..his 

p 1rnmc Is drnugcd ns lt 1'3 once mor~ 
that the cucumber ra1siug inclnstry Jn \d11,,~n lw re._en c~ 'h!s clei?tC<"-I'llgrn11 
Dimondale is o'er Tl1c building <It 
prescntcontuins two years 1 crops of 
cucumbers and 1t probably w1ll 1Jc six 
months berorc Lhe ne" O\\Oe1scan f,l'et 

Tut.dJtlon Defted. 
The lmll lmd just enterell the china 

ahop "llt11.•e," he remarked, uts where 
t knock tr~1~Utlon end wise" Cruefully 
hacking f1 (JIU the place without so 
much as Jnulug a snnccr, he !nqnlre<l 
tile- 1 outc to the stocl;:yartls and went 
bls "u;r -Phllndelphln Ledger 

Drciakln1r 1be Record. 
Smnll B1othcl" (enthusinsUcnlly)-Oh, 

grandma FI.u1y brokn tlle record il.t 
the tollc's:e 'contest! Grandma-Wen, 
I declnre, that boy Is always brenkJng 
sometl1!ugr 'Vbnt ~·111 it cost to ftx it, 
or ~·JU lie lrn\e to get n new one? 

W. 0. Frace and wile of Obarlotte 
spent Sunday wltb their daughter, 
Mrs. D. Blake. 

P. o. Birney wlll come over from 
Ohlcago to spend Sunday with bis 
wire and daughter. . 

H. 0. Minnie was called to Toledo 
the first ol the week to attend the 
the funeral ol a relative 

Mrs .• T. 0 Chaffee spent the first of 
the week In Toledo where sbe bought 
goods for tbe spring season. 

0. H Whittum and wile were call· 
ed here !rom Lanstn11; yesterday to at
tend the luneral ol their sister, Mrs. 
II iram Smqke, 

Lant K Salisbury, who gamed no
toriety through his connection with 
tbe Grand Rapids water scandal, was 
m town last Saturday, 

Mrs. Ada Crusen, wh~ has been 
spending the past three months with 
ber brother, Dan Osborn and wife at 
Mnrshnll, 1s home again. 

Acme Stock Food 

Does the -Business 

Have taken advantage of the opportunity 
offered by 

BENTLEY'S 
GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE 

of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 

This sale 1s without a parnllell ID the h1Sto1y of the Sboc Busi
ness 10 Eaton Rapids, both m the qunnity of goods sold ahd in 
the extraorihnnry bargains ottered. W c arc ndd1ng new goods 
to the bargam tables every day, nml now 1s lhe tuue to bu)' 
JOllr shoes for Spnng and Summe1 us this sale is rnp:dly drnw-
1ng to a close. 

Oue lot Men's Fine Shoe•, mnrle h,l' the Wnlk-ovc1 Shoo Co. 
a~rl tha L.A. Crossotl C >. 3.!iO n1 cl J,00 values, cul to $2.87. 

One lot ?.hsses' and OhtldL,;n1's 
I 71> volucs, lllt to 98e. 

One lot Men's Storn1 Atu-=kt\SJ l.25 Yulucs •\l use 

Special for Saturday 



H .F Sn..'J cJer and ramlh entertained 
a few or tbelr rrl!!nd at cards ~ronda1 
nlgb~ 

SeverJ.l from thb place attended a 
telephone meet 1 g at Springport last 
Monday 

Lee Pratt and Miss Iloatrlce Gilman 
were married by Rei Meader la 
Eaton Rapids Ja~t Sundal Cooj,lratu 
lat.Ion& 

)(r and ~fr:; A Holbrook have 
moved to their son 2' place LO helpcare 
!or Mr~ Holbrr:oA: whD:iie heal th re 
malns \ery poor 

-------

-Thats what a promment 
drug g 1st said of Scotts 
Emulsion a short time 
ago As a rule we don t 
use or refer to tesllmonrnls 
m addressmg the pu bhc 
but the above remark and 
s 1m11a1 express10ns are 
made so often Ill connec 
hon with Scotts Emuls10n 
that they me "orthy of 
occas10nal note Fiom 
rnfancy to old age Scotts 
Emulsion offers a 'lehable 
means of remed) mg 1m 
proper and "e ii dc1 el op 
ment restonng lost flesh 
and \ttaht) an<l 1epa11111g 
waste 1 he a c t 1 o n of 
Scotts Emulswn b no 
more of <1 sec1et than the 
compostt1on of tl1e Emu! 
s1on itself What 1t does 
1 t does 

Bl ron Sutton of Springport 
pu1chnsed the! properly owned by A 
C Banister a.t Lile Centre and expects 
to mo\e his famll} he1e this spring 

Miss Mildred Furgeson or Spring 
Port was the guest or ~llss Nettie 
Soutbwurtb SundaJ 

Bea Bellows l!i ln Belleuuc tblS week W C Miller spent Sunday wltlJ Mr 
and llrs. Clay Ilo~ers or Rives can\ asslag 

The condition ot Joba Krebs 13 re
ported tery senous. 

Brock and Raanev hare pnrcba.sed a. 
"C' 8- cream separator 

llrs. Rebe<:<:a Blodgett IS S!l'Ddlng 
the week: 'fliJtlJ ~lrs.. Leo Bosler 

Tbe L A S. will meet at the church 
"ednesdaJ March "I for dinner 

Jim "\: anDeusen has sold his ftne 

black colt to Mr Bnttomly for 1155 
Aunt Mary\ anDeusen has bought 

a horse to replace the one she Jost re. 
cently 

Mr and Mrs Leo Hosler visited 
Mrs Hosler ti parents In Hamlin Oler 
Sunday 

A picture postal received from Mrs 
Julia Ferris was postmarked Sevilla 
Spain F c~ 21 

A olrl baby "as born to Mr and 
Mrs Wallace Blatt Wednesday morn 
Ing ~lnrcb H 

Mrs Hattie llartlctt Is preparlnK 
rur a. sale or her personal propel ty ln 
t.he near1tuturo 

Mrs Cbernller has come !rum 1'jil 
waukee to fitay with I or grand daui.:l 
te1 Mrs Wiil F leld 

Mrti Adda Smokes remains wore 
brought Jere from Nebraska ror b If 
!al In the Soutllwortn ccm.eter) 

Cliuc Green o.nd ~[}lite VanDe 1se11 
vere in 'Ln.nslng over Sunday tho 

guests of Goorgo "\ anDeusen s fa.mlly 

Tho revival meetings continue with 
lnorens ng nterest aacl attendance 
Cotta~e praJCl meetings c\ery after 

Dangers o.l Pneu1nonlo. 

A cold at this time Jr ne11lected Is 
liable to cause poeumooJa wbJcb Is so 
often fatal and even when the patient 
bas recovered the lunas are weakened 
making them peculiarly susceptible 
to the de\elopment or consumption 
Foley • Honey and Tar will stop the 
cough heal and strengthen the lungs 
and prevent pneumonia. John J 
Mllbourn 

EAST HAMLIN 

Geo Terry went to Ann Arbor Fri 
day 

Miss Bernice Wrlgbt was a Jackson 
visitor last week 

Mrs Leo Jiolmes was a Charlotte 
visitor lost Thorsday 

The young rolks ii:&Ve a surprise 
party to Floyd Fowler 

Almond Green was called to Grand 
uaplds to see a sick cousin 

Ml,., Hazo18beets or N Dakota ls 
visiting at Almond Green a. 

Mrs Gordon Burkhead was In Char 
latte on business last week 

Mrs Jackson is visltin't b r ~rand 
parentl'l Mr and Mrs Ga.noog 

Mrs SchaITor of Onond"!<a visited at 
Mr and Mrs Goheen 13 Sunday 

Geo Holmes has sold a farm horse 
to IV Smith ol Charlesworth 

Lo 1ls l(eele1 or Jackson vlsltecl his 
muthe1 Mrs L Keeler Sunday 

:Mrs Chris Uue Is 'ory sl(lk nt her 
parents homo Mr &nd Mrs. Eugene 
Cullins 

l\lr and Mr~ William Turner are 
tho PH ud I arcnts or n. fino boy born 
tho 11th 

home 

Mrs Grace Hull vlSJted her parents 
\Varren Bellows n.nd w re a few days 
last. week 

Mrs. Ellen Vanderbeek is spending 
a lew days with her daughter Mrs 
Mlda Ferri~ 

Mr• Geo Ilolbrook called on her 
mntber Mro Frances Milles In DI 
mondalc Saturday 

Eugene Pierce and wile visited Mr 
aud Mrs J J Traub near Dimondale 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

Miss Cora Austin or St Johns ls 
spending a few weeks with her pa 
rents C Austin and wlle 

Rev Swank and wlle 0 H Wilbur 
and Mr and Mrs. c H Arnold visit
ed at George Ferrie' last Friday 

H S Arnold bas been In Lake 
O~•Sil' tor the past t1Vo weeks belp
lnR Rov Straton In revival rqeotlngs 

Tbe Ladles Aid wlll meet wlV1 Mr 
and Mrs. Hartenburg Wednesday 
March 21 and lap boards will be 
omitted 

CHAlU.ESWOBTH. 

C L Evans had two car loads or 
corn come here last week 

Edgar MoNutt ls receiving a visit 
lrom his sister ol Battle Creek 

Nearly everyone from here-attended 
the annual meeting ot the Mutual 
Telephone Co at Springport Monday 

John Humphrey or Eaton Rapids 
township bas moved onto tile Nathan 
Keeler farm and will Y101k the same 

The County Drnln Commissioners 
had a i.:anll or mon suncylng the 
Peacock drain 111st Thurs~11y llnd 
Friday 

Chas Colestock who llns been skk 
all winter died Monday afternoon 
Ile was an old resident and a grand 
nrm.} nlember 

Guess no 
Color Blind 

A John Dalton without whose dlscov 
ery ot the lnws of chemical comblnn 
tlon chemistry ns Hn exact science 
could hardly exist wns wholly color 
blind His knowledge ot the tact cnme 
about by n hn1 penlng of tl1e sort which 
we cnll chance Ou bis mother s birth 
day when he was a man of two1.ty 
BIJ: he took her a pair ot stockings 
which be bnd seen in a shop window 
labeled Biik the newest tnfjlhion 
~ec bas bought me a pa.Ir ot grand 

bose John snld the mother but whnt 
made thee fnncy such a bright color? 
Why I can never show myself at meet I 
Ing in them 

John \'f"HS wuch disconcerted but be 
told ber thnt he considered the stock I 
IDl(S to be ot a very pro1 er ga to meet I 
Ing color as they were n dark b1ulsh 
drnb 

Wby they re red as a cbelTV John 
was bet nstonl!llbcd reply 
~either be nor his brother Jonathan 

could see anything but drab In tbe 
stockings nud they rested In the belief 
tlm t tlrn goo l " lfe s C'i es were out of or 
der until she hnvltgcousulted \nrous 
nclgl hors returned with the ertl ct 
'n11n flue stnfr but uncommon scn1 

Jel:J 
The consequence 'vns that John Dnl 

ton become nlmost tbe or~t to cllrcct 
tl e nttcutlo t of the ~clentlfl.c wo: Id to 
the subject or color bllnduess 
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